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doctrines are ail founîd, upon a near inspec. majotity of thlis vast assemblnge were LINES or the Roman Churchluther taught hus foi-
tiou, tu be miero denials, of what was ever composedi of the sons and daughters of CotroscMr os; -CVoASion Dy 8r. A'<nneltv'a lowers to sumnimon Sared Scripture to the

flne o l DAY IN BTOwn. tribunal of reason, . nstead of summoning rea.
tauglt n the whole Christian Churen beforo tie green valleyed Ern. Thore wores ' on tli wiid roiin, son to the tribunal of Serpture, 110 exalt-
themn. NotoneOfailtheProtesqtantSectsaln hiovever, a considerable sprinkling of B icd the prideand self.confidenco ofman instead
shov Ie a single aflirnative article in ail they Caradians, with some fow from thi con- Vve wander'd afar or the waves ofthe se: of humbling: lie onthroned self and its pas.
teach or believe; ifwo exceptwhattheyhave . . yet an ny roaming my heart' deep devotion, seons, mnstad of subjectng,them to the man.

retained of the Catholic Faiti; which is no tinontal countries of Europe. Tho Sister. Was breathed, lovely land of my Father's, dates ol ageneralauthority. ''he idividna,
mKindons 0f England and Scotland sont for thee! who should teeu himself placed in the extremt

more their property, thian what is acqliured by . igdm ofEgln ,Il íto h sca ice anishmef3 oint of lte social circie, fancios liimselfti.
stealth or plunder, r tic proierty of the thief, thteir rept ntaives, though not nume. or 1ve been tossedi 'mid the tempest's con ge the centre, and rofera ail things ta self."-
or the robber. Their own distmnetive and dis rous, yet enough to shew that ait in these motion! Courrier des Etats Unis.
cnumnatng doctrines are ail, as I said, but se beautiful countries had not Jjied the treei ~
many flat deniale of those nfdir:ned and tauglit schism whiclh desolated the land, where But my spirit in dreaming unfettered would Oxhroe.-en s. Mary's chapel, where

in the universal, or Catholic Ciurcb, froin the onco not a kneo but bent, ivhen ihe paal- roaim, Rev. Mr. Neiman ofliciates, the approxi-
Saviour's tine, down til the apostacY ofthle ing bell frorn cvery'tower's steeple an- Ta the mountains andglons ofsmy own Scot. mation to Catholie rites becomes d:üil
Germa Monkr ofWirtemberg, in 1517. Amti,' nouinced that tho unbloody sacrifice of the tish home! more ~evident, Tho beil rang, on a late

tobe e n new law was about ta b l oTered up; por- Thereil the beauties o nature are bleding; Occasion, until 20 minutes past 11, A. NI.

nient, liko that wlich stili darkens the ininds haps enough also to indicate, that the The h:lle in the heathor.bell blosson's are Wlhen it ceased, an indistinct sound was

of the Jews ; thoir negative doctrines are ail religion planted by parliametit in the one gay ; heatd during ten minutes, whiiici proved ta

the .nost avident.contradictions to that very country, and by old John Knox in th Streams of he mountams n white foam dc- bo heccsunt of the clergymen & their -
Scripture, which they profess ta inake teir other, vas not after ail built upon the 'Mi tiowerý ofthe valley to revel andi play tendants in tho sacristy. At halfpast 11,
only rde offaith; as, I trust, widl be clearly rock, agninst which the winds and waves The song that thebirds are in melody sending, the procession entored the clurch, at the
slownto tuthesincere saeker ofrutih, mii the fol were to beat in vain ta lthe consummoniation Aloftfrom the ioy wreathed tower fo , head of wlich wvas a clergyman, wiho was
lowing strictures on the chief articles of their of ail time-but on a hoap of sand, which Till the voodlanrd aroutid with ther harmony followed by twenty children in surplices-
negalire faith. is now being drifted about in every direc- glows, Rev. Mr. Newman andi his Vicar closing

tio, firdngno oe talespt hee-And th olfterw:agi uhdto re. it. In a loud tonle they sang : "4 Lift up
Richmond, Dec. 1842. n tewring heat of man may re your ieads. O ye gates, anid tie ve lit up,1 tona w earied litert af mar ia r niUc ola'thi'wtîtgi uheit e. l na c oethvsn ' itu

Vr.ry REv. Eîr.,-On a fine Sunday, until ie seeks for sheoter be'neath the There are the shades ofthe mightv repoIsîig' Iye everlasting doors; and the King of
t Uic nimonth OF July, 1939, I had the branches ofthat mighty tre, whose roots Who stenim'd the red tide of invasion ore glory si,ali conme in." The children took

good fortune ta be present in the church he storm of persecution lias never heen T.erareîtîeyouti(rbud'eîheautydisîosng, the places assigned ilem. and lthe clergy,
of Richmond, wien tbe Rev. P. Plician, ab!a to tear from out the broai plains of e e ars t fatr men, Rev.Mr.Newman being inthe centre,

f Montreal, ofhicîated, I lad often o- the one country or the dark nountains of the Isle : knelu at the clancd, before a vooden cross
for heard that talented clergyman preach the other,.--and vili, may we fontly hope, And whî'en htee ides aitti evenîn: are clas. placcd on 11m ltar.-Catholic IIrald.
:n the Recollect chu ch, lii Montreal, but ai no distant dav budi forth in ail its an- o"s
never iid I hsten to a sriion (and I cient glory. But I am degressing-or softhe west lights the 'as with a The London Times gives a picture of its

hav e heard tma y cloqu e t pracers) tha i er, after lookiig with feelings of tin- And tre laes and tie mouin a uss the rocks Cr r or a na
made so deepi an impressioni upon my allovedi pleasure on wti frean's sos and :ie srams' es a practice her ow ynio b , there us ai

uemory as the ouie dehvercd by ir. are doing, I turned to drea, to hope, Vitht their hues ever changimi gives back lits last a moement.
Plaoit -. hat day. Thte occasion to . brignt beamns.: what Britain's yet might do. There were W.I. McD. Ni mnrous cases have in tirins pat o'per.

wlhjclî 1 aruhde %vas tue fîrst tiie that Dir. 1 j.D twhch alldewas be irs tis quatr, air. a grant many Protestants present, who, ' alte check ani fetter the Church of Eng-
Phlanah had rver beena in this quarter, and' land ir a mannter ighly prejudical ta lier ownî

îe expecîtd ta find in Richmnd andit to judge from tiheir attention to what they t Uty us theattnbute of all th s e spirti.l efficiency ati to the truc mnterests
. t . a s. • heard a r n d r o tgreat, oft all tat dus reine - of te peope. t us necessary to enter mnio

vicisi[y onlye a few scatterei (,athohs ;; throughout wo hihy edifved. But imust be the attrirt te of Gtd Thi great these at ienî?n : the chief of them, we'c thmunk,
his stuprise wvas only equialleýd by tusjýiiogiu,%rr ' ihl 'df:oi ' j prmiple bu e adnnite %t arh rereen liai been utle .paralyaed, nierveless, and almiost

pleasure, whon lie fotind himniself on Sun. that is not to bh wondered at, for 1 thir.k taoincople b eit ad musutcd, te t3r1s hirepreeny useless etatî of lier internai goternment. Herlitsio of ttae becav muet paalcd neîvless anti alcnon'no or.e iviti a leart to feel, or a liead Io proto ty Hnc the ils es legislature has been silencei and forcîdden to
lav in a neat though not a large churc Pro.(*vpe-One. r. h p •n ue re t u d

etîleti ivitio, G respectable conrgain onm1~-l te, in short, no: cenr Eltra liiiiîiài tact based'n a duiine ide. Folawv trjnslae iiiiriness fur te hast century .1at
Upedhwtha le regation. t , oe nese subh e pnse. ta tieir unilne half; her uprudc and ourts o udita-

That congregation the reverend divine Hall fanatics, steeletd as tley are against conis equenices. 'ite papacy cons2cratesep- ar e

"ompared to the grai of mtustard seed,but ust be'deeply G r tpa ess. tar prcservation oforder, moraihtyl or pu-.
which, i tle beauiful language of scrip- impressed wh Uie clear anl lucidi n,a:n un istri of te tlucs te Iest rt o' doctrine am li er people.and clergy.

ire, is described as " the teast indeed of. ner in which Mr. Phelan explaincrd the r i the baiscîon of his carct.r over- thena ,
iî<r.;îslr ot i 71l1.t aont i-m irl fcte a oo C

-il seds, but wsheii it is grown tp it is' nature of the ceremonies about to talkea or'crcd Uie lnii .elti ; ' mcii- mai,roinndi or or q1iaht ieis rorerna
greater than ail lierlis. andi becometh a place When the bell lad bet n conse' fronst . hlime fmily rlatiionî egive a bacred cha- ".seîîi i

ihch ?n ail eltis'lv lle treae.insfrwris
trec, s that lie birds of the air come and crated, and Mr. Plelain's cloquent dis. racter to proper'y, wvich is u means cf theur jealousî 'h part of lte state. thev had it

existence, nîîd lite Fouirc oftîhîcr ss'eih.heuî r'. zli par ofti tt.tii-h4
lweii in the branches tiercof." course brouglht to a close, lite conig-ega- temble ladr Ille i te no greai îhntwice ou time, sunk soi mnetion-

On the 28th ui., tle very Rev. P. tion, withl fite numerous friends Who had ihereof re in tnhe b creatt on, an t nt. ennit diligence and crer

Phelan, armed with the authority and in- accompanmed tihem, separated iviths the tlJe hige t reaact he meo. and .\ercismg the sant w-r'm
tiisf lie connecteti 55'ii iî. n .ixnanrner rnuîe.uîhecCsîiti lie scanly pot%<fri un.

ves:ed vith the dignity ofa Vicar-General greatest order and regularity, highiy £aiS' rr io'g-ca!, and lmore subline âc trusted to ::eu by acts ofParhament concern.

oDf the Catiolic Church, appeared in Ithe flcd vith wlit they Iad witnessedh, and itî " Protes:aîn*ismi lias brok.ein lis pieces th.. tao

C hurch of R ichm ond for the purpose of is t b ho liop d dieeply i iipreised h i he rb snbc caittimiie to r be tooke upro ne , by m an
ilipC~Oi îranc i ilss ercal sltpntorlsî. il't- bi.s;uapric cirne tI- lie lk-ecd ui(>ri by inan

:onsccrating a bell, procured throigh he 'admirable lessons af christian ciairity and tamsnîs Chrstiantnnthout a head. Lthier .bri aw a s" ' "-mr". Pu"t.
wzLjIe.Chiiren--i 4', m -,n agni itar as a n

.ndeatigable e.xcrtions of ithe Rev. 'T. broherly love so earnes-dy inculatied by h'liV ctut oiT -h icatri l i, and so i a serious- ct"led oni two veaws gimee b at' wr -
Smîili, the parnsu presuby îhoî jr.a îe s'ry es'ecndgentemna-b.b. tlat is a dead !cieruwhich eierr man .er isi:.' . aiea nlv irv ven ri.Snuththetparishpriest, by wh grecte the very reverend gentleman who e' me erpret, m , oftQuarer: Rcc, whn c.rsintg
:mpr'oîments have al b been efïecied on ated on the occasion. Loug mn' Ile bell iviii ch be:ore interpreted it fori 1. Hnncethe the ph!tcat.on ofaïcarned prelate now On îndi

ttotsarlseuirn s'iich Ilnv and ____________________________
,he church. Wien the very rev. gente. wiich spoke for the -rst iimîîe on ilat m se ie • nc ie arisn

tian entered the chuîrclh, ;:ild cast lis oye eventiul day, peal throughs our forest ects. It os a cia.,etof beails, the strmng oi TORO'1O MAIL STAGE OFFICE.
arocr.d on the dense crovd ihat iaid as- glades ; and long nay the settlers who % î:hiî ch cut. andtil tle beds are >enr'.red aboun. wr xvIa Aa.ss .

sentJcd in ionor of tià;s happv occasion, atnsver Io ii hoiv sunmons, colintie t l'rotestantm lias denroyed usty, and thro ni The Royal Mail stage Iram'c the gcne:îi
• us L'ack ou 1agan tilcores. It lias reîturnedi sae otilce, Torono city, as i'ihows-

it countenance appeared to Leani wivi advance i spiimtual and temporal prospe- ' : uts wo t mnuences. b.- revuv' Fur 1 ati yshe1;eS5reroadeeri
feelings ofholy and inexpressible picasure; rity. Such is the eatrniest praver Ù..-, verl: ing at' r the worship of ad!m'. 9 o 'cock,

• of sefitrs.It 'is not mofeed. one of itswias lue thltkimxg of the grain of iustard reverend sir, your . epme1id o niar. anc i ilav Fr ditto. a'ercka (Smnday's expc:ed)"i~ îipe*t. laidl doss'i a tritjri,butit %ficass .v tla ie''&s
,ed, wlici iore than tour years ago be Obedient humble servant. t x a •riibst it a'one ot'usco t lndasstreet. 1 oci.>ck roon. Dînice1

liai predicied would strilke its roots :ep .x Onsirr.. c um. In fiet. Protestanisra is the revou 51tnuies-time 10 hours.
Sot'reans ra'nst.t'aith. Th.aProestant Chr.s. lFor Ki ngstca nassinig tliroighi Witby. D.r-

lt the soil, and wsilthstand every blast, -- tit lia- ubmitted lier authority of the Pope ing•v, Port llop", Cobum Be'e:Ie, and

hiowîever rude, that miglit assail ii. Well The rews iro:n Spaiin announces con- to th. tdgment of reason, and bhs di. Napaneecvry day at 5 o'c!c 1. M. - .é.
ilad lis predictions been fuifilled ; tot itnied disafTection toward that lipocritc, throned him by a logical process ivliotil re. sauce I>u miles-ime *;6 lurs.

t ct c t cc sa ,n e 1 citng thut b the irsîi process. ai Christi. Fur 1o'.ani LantJng,b. b onun 8:reeres.:r
nly was te church'crowded to excess, Espartero, and the opening of a cou' be de.,bhed.-as il te Bible Monday. Vednesay, ati Fnday norin,

hout the doors and windows swere surround- movenent to drive lim fron the Recencv. svere, snt in the eves Cf a profanie pb:Ou!h.r. 9 O'clck.

e'd y great nunibers vhom the churcih Spain wsill never rest urntil tiis de!ecraor "eun i titun" mrruua'suprtn pary Bilis,.pre.

could not contain. Or course, the great ofifer faiti, meets the fa'e lits crimes nierit. irmacy' ai o1a co!lect.vc and tradiai w'om 'rore:to, J:'ary 9, 1-q-1


